Graduate Nurse Applications – Registered Nurses

Applications for 2018 Graduate Nurse positions now open:

**Application Instructions:**

Please provide the following with your application:

1. Cover letter of application.
3. CV – including clinical placement history and 2 professional/clinical referees. (Please include work email addresses).
4. Certified copy of academic transcripts with results legend.
5. Two most recent clinical placement reports – at least 1 ACUTE placement.
6. Current Police check, WWCC & immunisation history will be required.

**Please address application to:** Ms Margaretanne Hood, Director of Clinical Services

**Submit Applications via post or email** [employment@mdh.org.au](mailto:employment@mdh.org.au) :

Human Resources

Mansfield District Hospital

PO Box 139

Mansfield VIC 3724

**Closing Date Tuesday 18th October 5pm**

**Further Information contact:** Jacqui Hill – Clinical Educator [education@mdh.org.au](mailto:education@mdh.org.au) or Ph 03 57758864
As part of the Central Hume Graduate Nurse Program Mansfield District Hospital offers some unique experiences:

- Rotations in Aged Care and Acute (including Urgent Care)
- 3 Graduate positions 0.8 EFT (4 days a week)
- Individualised support and professional development
- 1 week Clinical experience at Mt Buller Medical Centre
- 4 Days a Week Clinical Nurse Support
- 2 Day a Week Clinical Educator availability
- Participation in Graduate Nurse specific study days with Graduates from other Regional Hospitals
- Monthly Graduate specific Transition to Practice tutorials (video conference)
- Opportunity to develop Leadership skills within a supportive environment.
- Develop an understanding and appreciation for the rewards and challenges of working in a Rural Health Service

If you would like to arrange a visit to our Health Service, please email education@mdh.org.au or phone 03 5775 8864, you will be warmly welcomed.